
WORK
SHIRTS
EXTRA
VALUE

49c

MEN'S
WORK
SOCKS
PER PR.

5c
Big Savings on

"NatiotuWide"
81x99" Sheets

A popular size because it is long
tnougfa to tack in at the bottom
and turn over at the top . . . firm, mS
substantial construction . . . and B m

the lowfst price in many day* foif $§
a sheet of this quality I

42x36 inch cases, each 21c
(Sizes before hemming)

New/ Quaint -Patterned

Blankets
.f Superior Grade

Cett«o Tarns

*1.19
Soft, fluffy blankets with
charming Colonial patterns
printed on, so that the de-

' » « a .«

sign is alike on both sides ! wnue grouna wun paueiu m

blue, rose, green, lavender or ipricot Whipped ends. Sin
70x80 inches.

Extraordinary
Value!

Cretonne
10c yard

Patterns you'd expect te find
only at much higher prices!

When you sec these new cretonnes, with their rich colorings
and attractive patterns . . . you'll want to put new draperies
up in every room in your home . . . make new slip-cover*
for the furniture . . . new pillows 1 35/36 inches wide. i

Our famous "Penco"

81x99" Sheet
\

at the lowest price in years!

Now

Last year this sheet cost $1.49. At $1.25, it is at the lowest
price in .several years I Our standard high quality . . . fine,
even weave . . . smooth, linen-like finish . . . long enough to
tuck in securely at the bottom and turn over at the top. \
tremendous value I (Sizefbefore hemming) .

HuSSSe^ <C«irta5te ?j, j

Five P'cco .

including curtail ",

tie-backs and val.i;«_c

A^c c.-t

Fresh, ruffly sets of scrim or

marquisette, plain mat rial or

cross-bar . . . some of tlicm
with colored ruffics. A - .t!
bargain at ihis pnor.

" Pen i -Arch"
Health Shoes

for women who
want the bestl

$ A .98
dkx

TcnvAtch" Health Shoos
took wcaf . (pcI like
ar I' ^iipp< >rt shoos that cost
Uoiiiiis iihhoI SU'Cl arch
Supports, welt soles, two
vvnlllvf narrower heels for
snug fit, first and fifth meta¬
tarsal (tOCkcss all for
Com Ior v Ami the styles are
so smart that no one. but you
will kti.Av tlWy are arch-sup¬
port shoos I

J. C. PENNEY
Company, Inc.

98c
I

smart

Beach
Pajamas
Of fast-color broadcloth in the
gayest colors imaginable I One-
piece . . . two-piece . . , itripes
. . all-over patterns . . with
wide, wide trousers 1

Noa9kM8ol«
Shoes Hke tins laid much to thj
¦est of the game I Dock upper*.Note the toe-guard I

89c

I r

Bathing Suits
All Wool

$1.98
Ribbed suits of 2-ply yarn.
Speed model ; solid colors.

Men's Khaki Pants
Will Withstand Much Wear

Many noteworthy points are to be found in these
ants. For instance: they're made of heavy
haki. have four pockets and watch pocket, cuff

bottoms and belt loops. Sizes 30 to 46.

98c pair
Double Terry
BATH TOWELS

Large
Size!

k

Fill your summer needs new!
During hot weather, the towel pile needs to be higher than
ever for all the extra baths and for swimming needs. Take
advantage of this timely value ... the more you buy, the
imore you save! Colored borders, also stripes and block
patterns.

Tight Fitting

Divers*
Caps
Plain and Fancy
Designs and Trim

IOC
Ne« Col.. M~ .

Shirt »nd
Sho*t

EnsewbleS
^8* Set

, -un-resistin^PUin iroin clasUC
sots, . colored P>P"
top »^rt5' TT <" voU

lne lrimr,^l».Also.^ort5
choose »"lld P* all new
o( tine broadcloth .

mM,
in trim treatment. >

£ »>«. '» tn"

Merccmed
Table
Damask
64 inches wide

all-white, or with
colored border

45C Yard

Men's Summery w

Neckwear
0t Strmgtl

. vetoes in ttes <*** **
Sarprwe vaTOO patterns

sod fine fabric#. warfn
w little for tw that^

K glad to w***1

"True Blue" Work
Suits

AreBetter
Than Evert

But the PriceStays
Down

at the Old Low Level!

Lilian Crash
Luncheon
Cloths

ft* fau&l
C*loc*d botdtag

98

J. C. Peraiey Co. ^
DEPARTMENT » STORE

YOU ARE SAFE FROM SECONDS AT PENNEYS
HENDERSONVILLE, North Carolina

"Penco"
42x36 In* Caset

(S«c before hemming)

1930 price.33c

Now "


